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in juxtices of the peace, if the judgment of the justice 
shall u aiiirmed or upon any trial of tl e district 	butt, 

O 	 t h e  lh ndant should be C00% icted, ard a fine asst sst d 
t°  I"Y 	the person so comicted, shall hi sentenced to pay such 

line as in other cases, and the court in addition shun t 

lid :awn( a- ter judgment against the person so convicted, and his- 

" reli" sureties in the appeal for the amount of such fine, and 
Exceatioa.  all costs and award execution for the same as in cases of 

appeal from justices of the peace in civil actions, and 

sections eighteen and nineteen of said article are hereby 

repealed. 
JarnrA how 	§ 3. That the jury in criminal trials before justices 
drawl' add 	of the peace shall be drawn, and summoned in the same 

manner as now provided by law in civil cases; and it 
N,ed not ray shall not he requisite for either party to pay the jury fee 
Jury fix.  in advance in such cases, or for an appellant in criminal 

cases, to pay any fees in advance, upon the taking such 

appeal. 

APPROVED, January 27, 1844. 

AN ,ACT to. organize the county of Sauk. 

Be it en icted by the Ginned cazd Muse cf Represod...trcs 
tf Me Terribry Wi:vo,nsin : 

§ 1. That from and after the second Monday in 111arch, 

1844, the county of Sauk shall be and remain, to all in- 
Organized, tents and purposes, an organized county of this Territo-

ry, and shall have all the rights and privileges w hich or-
ganized counties in the same of right have; arid the said 
county oT Sauk, shall when the township lines within its 

limits shall he surveyed be bounded as follows, to w it : on , 
nanadayiem ovule north bv the town line between towns thirteen nod four-
the comity. 

teen, and the right babk of the 	is•onsin river, where- 
ever said hank extends south of said line, on the east by 

the nolge line between ranges se ■ en and eight east, and 
the sidd right bank wherever the same extends Avust of 
said liae, on the south by a line running through the mid-
dle el the main channel of the Wisconsin river, where 

the said river runs through ranges seven, six, five, four, 

and three east, and on the west by the range line between 

ranges two and three east, and until the said township 
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lines are surveyed, its boundaries shall be as now pre-
scribed by law. 

§ 2. For the purpose of electing the firs county offi-
cers, the polls of election shall be opened on the second EkeIlona 

Monday in March, 1844, at the house of William H Hub- ,",:;tern and 

bard, in Sank Prairie precinct, and at the house of fames 
Webster, in the Baraboo precinct, in said county, and be 
conducted in all respects as is provided by law, for the 
election.nf officers in other counties. 

s § 3. The returns of the first election shall be made to 	how  

the clerk of the board of county commissioners of Dane 
county, who shall proceed to canvass the votes and issue 
certificates of election in the manner provided by law. 

§ 4. All officers elected agreeably to the provisions of 
the preceeding section of this act, shall hold their office , ettin ,c  
until the time 'of holding the next succeeding general (dee- office. 

ti011 in the Territory, and until others are eh cted and 
puddle(' ; and all suhsequent elections shall be held at 
the time and itr tie manner now provided by law for Lold-
ing elections in other counties. 

§ 5. Noah P; tips of Gr e en conntv, Charles Hart of 
Mthvaukie county, and John Morrisou of Jefferson coun-
ty--are hereby appointed commissioners to locate and Commission. 

establish the seat oh Justice of said county of S..uk. 	cre. 

'§ G. Toe sail commissioners, or a majority of them, Iv  

shall meet at the house of William H. Hubbard in said 	' li 5 " d  wlo re to meet. 
county, prior to the first day of April next, and on such 
day as they may agree upon, and before proceeding to 
discharge the duties assigned them by this act, shall sev- 
erally take an oath before some person authorized to ad- Take oath. 
minister the same for the faithful performance of the 
duties of their appointment. 

• 	§ 7. It shall be the duty of s tid commissioners to make 
a. careful examination of said county, having regard to  Shall examine 

county. the present and probable future. population of said county, 
and to locate the seat of justice thereof, where in their 
opinion it will be for the best interest of the county. 

§ 8. So soon as the said commissioners shall have made 
the•location as aforesaid, it shall be their duty to make 
and file their report in the office of the register of deeds ‘vhpre to tito 
for said county, who shall record the same, and said corn-report' 
missioners shall immediately certify to the Governor of ,.ernr y  to Go. 
the Territory, where the seat of justice of said county VeflIOL 

has been located- by them, and the Governor shall there- 
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upon issue his nrocIsmation, declaring the place PO selec-
ted, ai:a certified by them to be beseat ofjustice of said 
co',1 ■ ;tv. 

§  T 	 9. The said commissioners are hereby allowed three col:ro=atio 
how paid. 	doll:11-s per day, each to be paid out of the treasury of the 

said county of Sauk, for every day they are necessarily 
employed in such service. 

Second Die. 	10. The county of Sank shall constitute a part of 
triet. 	the Second Judicial District, and the term of said court 

shall be holden on the last Monday in September annually, 
an I the first term of said court to commence in Septem-
ber, 184 ,1. 

§ 11. All cases which may have been removed by np- 
su i ts corn , 	peal or certiorari from the judgment of any justice of the 
meneed. 	peace of said Sauk county to the district court of Dane 

county before the t ikog e.flect of this act, shall be prose-
cuted to final jnilinont in said district court in the same 
manner, and the s ,, Ino court shell have jurisdiction to pro-
ceed therein as if this act had Lot been Nu:std. 

("minty 	§ 12. TI:e board of county commissioners shall hold cola. 
nli.,ioll , rs to thoir regular sessions semi-al nualiy at the seat of justice 
hold session. in said county on the first Monday- in April and October. 

§ 1). Toe re ,-;ister of deeds of the county el Sank shall 
Tezeo:arik re- have the privilege of thanscribing from the records of 

Dane county,. free from charg,, any record of conveyance 
of land or persimal property, or any chorge or mite;' gage 
concerning the same, lying and being in the county of 
Sank, 001 the same to record in his own oriice ; and such 
records shall be as td evidence in all courts as the 
original records of i)ane county can he. 

1,1:111 p,rsonal proptrty in the county of Sauk, 
Tax. 	shall be taxed in the same propovtion that real estate is 

taxed. 
§ 13. In all cases whero suits have been commenced 

Sub q how Pro-i n  th e  ,iistriet court for Dane county - , previous to the ta- 
socuted. 

kite; 	of this ;met, and which by the terms of this act 
could on!.y after the p:!S792,!0 of the same he commenced 
in the distriot court fir Sauk county, it shall be compe-
tent for . eit;:er norly to such suit, by application to the 
clerk of the district court of Dane county, and payment 
of the legal fees of said clerk for making a certified trans-
cript of all the proceedings therein, to remove such suit . 
to the district court for the county nf Sank, and it shall 
be the duty of the clerk of the district courtof Dane coun- 
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ty, in any such case, to make a certified transcript of all 
writs, process, pleadings, papers, and proceedings what-
ever, in such suit, and transmit the same to the clerk of 
the district court for Sauk county ; and the district couit 
for S Alk county shall have jurisdiction of all such suits 
the same as though they had been originally commenced 
in Souk county. 

§ 16. Nothing in this act shall be so construed as to Dane Count y  
prevent t m ::e collector of Dane county, from collecting any may coleet tax 

tax now due from the citizens of Sauk county. 
APPROVED, January 10, 1844. 

AN ACT to punish trespass on lands. 

132 27 en zet; ,(1 hy 1112 Cmnel and House cf apresentatives 
4y the TeirThry 	inscmsin. 

§ 1. That any person who shall wilfully cut down or Cut or g irdle 
destroy or, by girdling or otherwise, shall injure any tree any tree.  
gra  Wii Or standiog upon the private property of any in- 
divi(!usd, or who w ■ ni:1 wilfully cut upon, or take, carry or 
haul away from any such hind any timber or wood previ-
ously cut or severed from the freehold, or wlio shall wil- 
fully cut down or destroy, or by girdling or otherwise shall Or injure. 
injure any tree standing or growing upon, or who shall 

On any miner. dig or curry away any mineral, earth or stone, i 	n n or up- at or Echooi 
on any of the lends reserved and set apart for the use and lend. 
support of a University in the Territory of Wisconsin, 
or in or upon any lands reserved or set apart for school 
purposes, or any of the •eyen sections upon the canal 
grant, sworn out of market by the settlers upon such 
lands, shall be held guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon u. 	On conviction 
-conviction of any of said offences, shall he punished by im- 
prisonment in the county Jail of the proper county, not Imprisoned 
more thin one year, or by flue not exceeding fiVe bun- and fined. 

dred dollars, nor less than five dollars: Provided, that any prov i,,,. 
justice of the peace, shall have concurrent jurisdiction in Justiceto have 
hi§ own county with the district court of any offence in this jurisdiction, 

act, when the value of the trees, wood, timber, mineral, 
earth or stone shall be alleged, not to exceed the sum of . 	0  

than 
. Fian - fifty dollars, and in such ease the punishment shall be 	;3 s  nor 

t 
  

by fine, not less than three, nor more than fifty dollars; wore than 50 


